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Lancaster C. II. Alliance nil
meet next Sat. list li at "> o'clock
j). m. K. K\ kk Sec.

Douglas Alliance will meet
next Sat. "JmIi at .'5 o'clock p. 111,

. Y. ('namhkks. Sec.

'UTTE'S TRIBUTE TO KRYAN.

Greeted I)"' Tremendous Applause
Annivcrs.. y of N alion.

Athiil the iM'Cfch:nvr <>!' steam
\vhe ! !<*s M<I -!>oiit - .1! v. olcOl .c

from 30,000 tliroafs. J !>r\ 1 r<

was y 'l'i' >11 < itijt te I"'i 1 \mx*.
ton- 1 i< >p- i«_r' <; 11;11n " i iii

weiji! t of then uds. ill'! very
\y:;h!(»V w'liT" '1 view could I»l
Main m1 \v 'T'ift'1' ! with I'.'i'cs,

I'llt> crowd ;11 t ho depot was s«

'ha! 4,1 rioh'-o v i- unable
to copo with il

! >ii reach inT the hotei Mr. lirv
.in responded to calls from the
people and made a brief address,
lie referred to the fact that this
day was the anniversary of the
day of not idea* ion and spoerh ol
acceptance at Malison Square
tiardi n. New York.

"1 had not thonirht," lie said,
'of crdehratins; the day at this
place, hnt^I am forcibly reminded
ol the material dilierenee between
the two cities, j said on uoin^r to
New York that I was noiiin 'o the
enemy's country. It would take
a liar of bin dimensions to declare
that 1 was in the enemy's country
on this occasion. I am pleased
to meet my friends, and especial
ly people who were so universally
nil i m I' wiilik tfliiriiiir tli.i /io in tMiiirn M

' - p.

Later in the day Mr. I tryan
went to Walkersville, a suburb of
I5utto, where a monster demon
stration took place. lie spoke at
the race track, l'he track has
been under the ban of labor
unions because of a difference
with the carpenters. Mr. liryan
declined to speak ' icre until the
boycott was declared oil" for this
occasion.

Prosperity in Mexico.
The pirates of the gold standardhave been predicting that

M i i 11
ii wuiiiii i;ui a vicnm 10

their conspiracy in a lew days.
They said that the remarkable fall
in silver would cripple the governmentand force a gold hasis.without
regard to consequences. The fol
{'owing dispatch from tlie City ot
Mexico, dated July JO, 1V.»7.
shows what cheap silver has done
and is doing for Mexico :
Tin- jrovr anient has taken nn- isiir.-s whichwill result in economics which will assure the
.in ..it pa"uient r U '"hi III r. Octotar w i! hullt 111 anv way crlppl'h.' the |>uhlic si r

vice. Ther* s iimri hi fu frrhhif h thebusiness Community, a. 11 ii reealleil that the
country has never heen n re ) rosperoils thantturiliK the past lew years ul tin- (leclinlnyV llue ill silver

h is a notewort liv fact t hat I n
dia jirospcrcd without a parallel,
ad i 1 '.!J v millions of io.IiI
:.t» t ;i.;11:i.;! 1 y to bo II !<;;i while
her mints were open and the
priee of silver was declining.
>iin e her mints cave been closed
she h;is heen eoinpolled to in
crease her debt at the rale of
lit;y millions p t annum, and not
i than eight millions of people
have died ol disease and starva
tion l»y reason ol the conliMnitionot their silver hoards and
the general depression ol hnsiness.
I hose who would plunge Mexico
into the vortex of misery into
which the avarice of the Koths
child* combination engulfed three
hundred and fifty millions of hu
man beings in India are some
thing more than tiends in human
shape. They are fiends incarnate
w ithout reference «/. I.x . X in I.M I I If III <1 I I I I yHut the world has reason to he
thankful to Providence for a
l>iaz in Moxiro, instead of a
Rothschilds combination such as
governs India. The fact that India,Mexico and Japan, all flourished
while their mints were open and
silver was declining is an object

'lesson. India has already fur'nished an object lesson of n very"lilillerent kind by closing her
mints to silver. Japan will be re.'warded with her share of misery

11 in the near future for the crime
she has committed in colluding
with the I\othsehilds combination
to adopt the gold standard. She
will not feel the lull loroe of the
cii'tii she has committed immediately.because she has reduced
the price of her gold obligation
fifty per cent : but the time b at
hand when she must buy gold at
any price, and contract her circulatingmedium to correspond with
the othei gold-standard countries
of t he cart h.

If b passing d range that the
< treat iienublic diould allow the
Rolhs.-liil.ls combination. which
I»y it- villainous policy is murderinirI»y the millions in India, en

slaving tlu* Kgvptians and »1 >l>*yingthe lath In thoir bar hacks.
, and making war on oivili/.alion
«»very where. to govern tho I nilod
States. This combination is a

com I unal ion ni -I «»ok j< »bbei«..»! 1
od bankers, with Rothschilds at
the head, with branches in every
commercial city in the civilized
world, acting as a unit to conlis"icatethe property of the masses
of mankind. Il invests largely in
Presidents and <'abinets, and con
trols the public j»ress, browbeats
and intimidates legislative bodies,
and obsorbs by wicked legislation
and infamous admini-t ration the
substance of what the toiling
masses produce. Six and a half
millions of soldiers in the Tinted
States have enlisted,to light them
with the ballot, and it the ballot
is -till within reach of the Americanpeople victory will he
achieved ami the country resjcuedfrom the rule of gold monopoly.If intimidation, bribery.
ami corruption has destroyed the
ballot, then liberty is lost, and
anarchy and bloodshed will followthe infamous work of the en
emies of civilization.

Free Mail Delivery.
In a practical way we know

of nothing that will so improve
tlu: condition of the farmers, add
so much to their comfort and
pleasure in life, as better roads
and the free delivery of the mail,
(iovernor Mount, of Indiana, in a
recent address to the farmers,
says :

..m i... i i - *
i in.- iiii lien iiitvu it riglii lo

demand that the government at
lfit-t m oderate with them in se

curing better mail facilities for
the country. The farmer of the
twentieth century must he a man
ol the broadest mind, of the high
est development. The farmer's

j home must he supplied with
hooks, papers and magazines. lie
must keep in touch with the in
toilet mil, social and business
world. To secure the advantage
of daily mail good road- will he a

iiece-sity. With good thorough
lares to in-ure -peedy trau-it,
then hy the i.'o operation ol the

, fanners and the government ar

rangements can he made for the
deposit hy the postman of the
tanner'- mail in a hox oppositehis home. < inod roads and daily
mail to the farmer of the coming
year will he indispensable to the
highest succors, socially,financial
!y and intellectually."
The dilliculties in the way of

free delivery of the l':irinnr'< » » '

are not nearly so groat as flu* op
ponents of 111i- measure seem to
imagine. The formidable opposi
ti<in comes from the advocates ol
one cent letter postage.

There is an organization in the
Kast manipulated by a numherof
lobbyists who are conducting a

campaign for one cent letter postageamong the merchants and
manufacturers of the great cities.
They secure from these merchants
a promise to pay them all they
save the Li rut year by the reduc
jtion of letter postage from two

« <*i»tm to one cent. In many establishmentsthis would run into

the thousands of dollars. Tin
letter postage is now about $ 10,
000,000,reduced one-half it wouh
be *20.000,000. If this syndicatt
can secure one fourth of this the)will have a "big pile" of money
and it is this influence that is
calling for one-cent letter postageIf we have one-cent letter post
age we tnay defer indefinitely al
hope ol an extension ot free mai
delivery.

It ought not 11) be indeliniteh
postponed. Merchants and man
ufacturers and all business house
in great citii - have tin h* mail de

| livered to them four times a day
ind have their letters a.-> ol'tei
collected. Farmers living live o;
ton miles Jrom tin* p> <1 olli**' ha\>
thumsolvos to go to the pctotlictIt get their letters and many o

jlhein do 11»»x Ml lonor than onee :

ivi:kIhe experimii:: ! ot !roe dt liven
of mail in cities was nntch object
ed to in the beginning on tin
'grounds that its extension to tin
rural customers is now objectei
to. It \\ S.tnl tu he far too cost
ly, and further said that (lie tner
chant - preferred going to the post
ollice. lixperience has shown that
the new business developed, mor<
than paid for the expense. It i>
further -hown that the merehant?
do not care to go to the postollice

Farmers, of course, would lilu
to go to town ol'toner than once n

week, hut the delivery of tin
mails need not keep them from
going to town ; hut they will not
have to go to get their letters
they can go or stay at home as

pleases them best.
What free delivery will dc

is this: it will bring about
closer connect ion between farm
<»rs themselves. Men living
twenty miles a prat, with tin
postollice midway, may then communicatedaily with one another,
and eommunieate with the merchantsin the town. Delivery ol
goods would follow delivery ol
mails Merchants in town would

| timl that it would pay them tci
extend their own delivery system,
The farmer would not then have
to stop plowing or harvesting
and take his horse from the lield
to p> to town to buy some impor
tant machinery. The women of
the household need not then wait
on the farmer until he stop plow
1 nir or planting, before they can
communicate with their neijjh
bors or country merchants.

Further than this it would
brings the tanner into more direct
contact with the best influences ol
tin* city: hooks, newspapers an*]
magazines. Free delivery would
lessen the isolation of tin* larmoi
and keep him more easily in
touch with the men lining most
tot agriculture on the farm and
elsewhere. It i< simply a method
of securinir prompt diffusion ol
}ioo*l inlluence ami a hrosider < 111
fusion ot k now lei Ice in all t lie
branches <»t human life.

I ree «l«»liv«*ry will not como
all at once: it i>uirlit not so to
come. Ii'it it should he extended
little by little l'r< ini t In* town* an.l
villages until finally even tin
most remote sections would l.c in
lr<M|iient communication with the
po-t ofliee sv-teni.
We commend to our reader.theremarks of < iov. .Mount, ol

Indiana. When the farmer*
themselves awaken to the lull
importance oi this change, when
they unite in the demand for it.
they will not have ionic to wait
tor the tree delivery of then
mails.

Why did McKinley, in his nir

reney niessago, recommend a planI to maintain the gold standard,
promulgated l»v a conclave of personsevery one ot whom was a
follower of Sherman or < 'leveland?
liocause Sherman and Cleveland
occupy seats on the fronl hench
among the faithful workers of the
gold standard, through whose in
llnonce millions were contributed
to the campaign in as disinterest
ed a manner as any pirate ever
scuttled a ship.

j Dwelling /turned.

About midnight of last Wed'nesday Lancaster was aroused by5 the alarm of lire. It was in the
dwelling of Mr.W.A.I ).»vis situated

' onMaiu street near the courthouse.
5 Those who got to the scene of

the lire first went manfully to
work to save what they could' of the furniture and household ef^feets,but the fire made such rapid
headway that they were unable to
save much, the whole of the upper.-lory soon being enveloped

' hv the llames. which soon burned
through to the down stairs and
made it extremely huzarudotis.

1 an i .-onii in possible to eater tin
r building. Nearly :»11 his house

hold clients, therefore, woix d<
i-t roved. together with hi.- . alu' able photograph out.

lj 1: rtunately Mr. : he i laid had
the foresight to have Ins propertyinsured for at least a portion of
its value, lie had .f »." (' insurance
on the building and $l.~»u on the
furniture in the agetiev of Mr. A.1

i
^

j.J. Clark, which was adjusted y. s

"! terdav, the loss being total <m
both building ami furniture.

If it bad mil been a quiet night,
with no wind blowing and the
roofs of building wet from a

' shower that afternoon, there is no
'' telling where the lire would have

| spread to. As it was, it was a dif
ficult. matter to save the livery
stable occupied bv Stevens,Heath
iV Klliott, and the dwelling ol
of Mrs. Clara C. Clyburn, both of
whit h were almost burning hot
for some time, though the hook

'land ladder company and a numberol others were busily employ-
cm 1 throwing water on thein. The
court house was so near by that
the least wind in that direction
would have been exceedingly perilous.
The lire probably originated

from a spark Ironi the stove, an
exploded lamp or from rats

;j and matches, just which it is dif;ficult to tell.

Hrl it/ions /Vr-crwtioM Af/uinstt/ir Mormons.
: Kidgeway special to the ColumbiaState : Tuesday afternoon
100 men in disguise and fullyarmed raided the Centerville
neighborhood in search of Mormonelders. They visited a dozen
houses occupied by Mormons, but
failed to find them. The mob
forced open private apartmentsI and intimidated the Mormons'
wives who made a determined resistance.Masks were torn off
four ol tht* v% hitecappers and
among them Lewis Sharp was

' recognized. A respectable citii/.en. not a Mormon, was covered
with a rille and was forced to
lower Ids weapon in his own
house. 11 is wile resisted ; a lamp
w:h thrown down and his dwell
injz endangered.

. ^REAT SALES I"l!,«'ureat
merit of Hood* SniMipnrilla.Hood's Sarsaparilla v!!s herau-r i;

accomplishes CREAT CURES.

til A KLKSTON IO i IIK LAM)
OF (iOLI).

A Ship for Uuska to Leave Onr
l'ort Will Nail February ! "».

Through Tickets $.">00.
Charleston, Aug. *JH..A svndicat"of local capitalists headed by

A. «S. Kmerson have chartered a

steamship and will run her from,
Charleston to Klondike. She
will sail from here Keh. |"», going
to St. Michaels by way of Cape
Morn' Her passengers will he'
transferred to smaller boats and

iJ towed up the river to Dawson
| City. Kucli passenger will be
allowed to carry 1,000 pounds of
freight and tickets will cost $f>0O.

'j It is expected that the trip will
require 70 day*.

To Cnr* <'onntt|»alIon fornrrr.
Tuku ('.isiurets ('ami v < 'uthartic I'M* "riNc.If (' (*. f'. fall lo euro, (IrugiMatx refund money

Aa from r.S.Jounnl of J^^ .9 Prof. W. H. Peekc, whoDP *g WM makes a specialty ot
m B ^ Epilepsy, lias withoutH doubt trentcd and curnI II ed tnoro cases tiinn any

B 9 El living Physician; hisH I H Ik 1 success is nstoni.-iliing.JSi^ aftL Wo have hoard of cases
| of »o years' standing^0^^ ^0 cured byPiirpn^ i9 J58 i 18\jLtl W%S.'viu°nJ.«jdPIW p0t.

tin of his absolute cure, freo to tiny suiTcrer.*
who may ttctul their P. O. and Express address.We advise nnv one wishing a cure to addressProf.W. H. PEEKE, F. D., 4 dclar St., Ecw York

When You Buy a
^

Piano or Organ
io i i- nit it ft, I 11in n:,,l a i.'.uit
an I list runii'ir, that las a re ! for

! .v:In II :.d, !!.. I hits
mndo my It: >! i-nts so popu

Every one is carefully made,
long usage !. ini.'cou riered llrst, u snoot.mil. .vii : mid and lastly
i la «ittirill and nrtistli' asO. N'olh.ng
pK itii i-tli iit thi

WESER PIANO
AND
BRIDGEPORT ORuAN,

nt tin !" part lies .a the tncchiini mi
or the ln<:do works which are perfect. Remember,
1 eari'fii li n'li'ct and test eat 1 I'iaiio and
organ and they must In- perfect before t
deliver them. No man can duplicate my

Low Prices.
«

lte;e! my w1 «Uy tal!;>

It. .1. II KHN'DON,
York villi', S. C. a«.

! r .. . !j^v5| . t
j , ,, :;jy dj,fTr«fYr- i ; -r~rtr *

-fjf IA

I ' '
~~~

i)rri. E. C. WESTTS
NE3VE AM BRAIN TREATMENT

THF. ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Ih i.oid under positive Written (.iinrun'rc,by author: zed n stents only, (<> cure Wi'.'tk Memory,unoaa, WnlcofuliinHH, Pits, Hysteria, Quick*ness, N'Kht lofM's, Kvil Hrphinit. I,>u-k of Confidence.Nervousness, lassitude, nil 1 trains, YouthfulKrrors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,<»r Iii'juor. which lends to Mi. cry. Consumption,Insanity and Death. At store or hy mm I. tVihox; s:« for with written ictturniif ec tocure or re l'u ml niouc . Siimiilc jinrknjec.rontniuin^ five tiny-*' treatment. with fullinstructions, i'» cento. Ope sample only Hold toeach person. At store or hy iituil.

Red^ Labol f.ptc!
For lu.|,o' iicy, i^iHH '

Sterility or Harr.mne.ss.. y,fl ii hor: t. r, for SI, vntl.l*-.vV'tjrwritten auiirnni cc^/
i to euro it- :X)uu;d. At store ^BEFORE.r hy mail. Af-TCR

,1. F. Mtvckev & Co. and 11. C. Houith & Co

Notice to Overseers.
TI1K ('t)L'NTY IIOAKD OF COM VISION* ^era direct that all overseers ot roads call F'out tneir hands an<! work their r» spcctive
set nous willioul delay NOW In the limit to
work it.'- roads. Do not wiiii mill! tlio nusyscukor conic, lull work them now, or <t oriturthin monlli In some section* I ;im nl.nl to saythey hiive already been worked, but. a* yet.the work it very scutierltur throughout the
county To these hrnndiruaifcit. progressive
lie U who recoynr/e their responsibilities, iinil
w ho lire iletnrln'licit to kit e io the petiole the
hen t routIs wliiiin tl.eir power, i ext ml u wordof ciimnieiiil.ition M.iy your example he ;i '

useful guide for others
The Inline lit c.n which .ire I'.clhK brought to

lieiir to convince von of the necessity for hot:r pun,lv iilyiiw iys are many. .not si> nnlrspre.nltfint you cannot fail m rc:i!./e that the
public ilemaml !< for improve,| means of comiiuuiilc.it in The press, In all sections of the
county. N etirr.esi'v striving to convince our
people ifc.it our | u!.'ii- l.i .'hways. as .1 whole,
are .1 ..Is,., .. t, 1 civllt/e.i country, .mil thatbet er ma,Is WOllltl resent In untold hetietlts to ,
... .1 ope IV: ' r> "el w fli'h,more or ie.s o-cltc nt reiterate such sontlnotits Kariiiers, iicaiiufacturers. clertf\ men,lawyers, due tors, ichoolboyis, renliso fhcevils attending hail roatls 'i'heii, let us fall
itll lie- .tie I.f Jn-I 'ss, aiot it will not lie
liuiy until our roads will lie 011 .1 plane with

I. e to.! !! t, 111 | St.ltes New, I innfree to confess that under our present systemof rondin.iking 1101 a gr'-nldcal can lie ac
cotnpllslied. hut i'r"at Irnproveiio nt can lie
made if the overs) ers will tfive the mattertie Ir :irnest ittieir. in, and I'tvlnc four days'hlhor I V ,r is tie law rei|fllre.s I do not
i'Xpe, i tinv of the overseers to hu a JohnI.on.Ion Mr Ad.1 in, who vvas prohshly the
,'ri iire ,t .miliority on road making the world
has < v. r known hut I want von to do the \-rySt you can with your limited incatis. It is
the duty >r the iivrrwcr* to keep tin* undorirrnwHimi iIh- hides of tin' hrldtffn out down ho
iih not to hIi.i Io the Itrldsm and vour uttfiitlonK fH|iccl«r.y illicit to thin mutter

I. J. I'KKHY,
County Sti|»crvlsor,

r AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE^,f For In<llfeallon( lllllouanfuii. '
I llc»«lwellc, I'rtuatlpiitlon, lt««i
I t'oNiiilr i Ion, OflVnal» «- II rcftfttb, I
i And All <llftor<lrr* of the bt<>iiiArh,I Uvrrnnd Itowvla. \1 RIPANI T A BULKS L5m6|<W .I art iffi'tly > t 1>rotii|>f l)r. l'(rf«tl^Hffi|X'
I dufoMoii follow* tlo ir uam iI Mn«lirutil>li>rJ !. 1

1 |

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

3.. *


